种香豆素类化合物对人膀胱癌细胞系 EJ 细胞株生长抑制活性的筛选
Objective ： To screen anti tumor active compounds ， druglike or leading compounds from Chinese traditional and herbal drugs ． Methods ： Eleven coumarin compounds isolated from the Chinese tradi tional and herbal drugs were studied for their antitumor activities in vi tro by determining the inhibition rates against growth of human bladder carcinoma cell line EJ ． Results ： It showed that umbelliferone ， scoparone ， demethylfuropinarine ， isopimpinellin ， forbesoside ， columbianadin ，decursin and glycycoumarin inhibited the growth of human bladder carcinoma cell line EJ in vitro and their act ivi ties showed a concentrationeffect relationship ． The inhibi tory effects of forbesoside ， columbianadin ，decursin and umbelliferone ， with IC５０ values of ７ ．５０ × １０  ７ ，２ ．３０ × １０  ６ ，６ ．００ × １０
６
and １ ．３０ × １０ ６ mol／L ， respectively ， were stronger than those of the other tested compounds ． However ，xanthotoxin ， esculin and sphondin did not inhibit the growth of human bladder carcinoma cell line EJ in this assay condition ． Conclusion ： These findings indicate that forbesoside ， columbianadin ， esculin ， decursin and umbelliferone would be effective or regarded as potent druglike or leading compounds against human bladder carcinoma ． Keywords ： Chinese herbal drugs ； coumarins ； bladder neoplasms 
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